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GREYHOUNDS 7 — TIGERS 6
The Union City Greyhounds were
VICt4,11OUR here Sunday defeating
the Tigers 7 to 6 in ten inning
game. Sixteen Tigers W1•111 left on
base. Faudem and Walker each
had three hits.
R. H. E.
Union City 7 13 .2
6 14 4
Batteries: Union City—Sommer-
et, Herr and Martin; Fulton, Bur-
gess. Lake and Lis.
---
TIGERS 8 — GREYHOUNDS 2
The Fulton Tigers took the sec-
ond game of the series with the
Union City Greyhounds here Sat-
urday night by a score of 8 to 2.
Peterson and Faudem led the Tig-
ers with three hits each.
Semi hy Innings: R. H. E.
Unum City . 060 001 001-2 8 5
Fultfm . 000 030 41x-8 11 3
Bath ries. Union City—Yount and
Martin; Fulton—Lake, Madsen and
Lis.
TIGERS 6 — OILERS 5
The Fulton Tigers defeated the
Owensboro Oilers 6 to 5 in Owens-
boro Monday night. Sprute. who
started on the mound for Fulton.
got three hits out of three trips,
including a homer and a double.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Fulton . 000 102 210-6 15 5
Owensboro .. _003 000 110--5 8 5
Batt, ries: Fulton—Sprute. Bur-
gess ;,nd Lis; Owensboro—Stein,
Fostt r, Hauschild and Wise.
TIGERS 15 — INDIANS 3
The Fulton Tigers swamped the
Paducah Indians 15 to 3 here Thuss-
day night. The Tigers gad eighteen
%, hits, mcluding home runs by Pet-
erson and Faudern. doubles by Pet-
eraun, Mullen, Walker and Derrick,
and a triple by Faudern.
SC0112. by Innings: R. H. E.
Paducah 000 003 000-3 8 1
Fulton . 502 122 30x —15 19 1
Batteries: Paducah—Freeman, J.
Davis and B. Phillips; Fulton—Em-
rich and Lis.
•
GREYHOUNDS 7 — TIGERS 1
Opining a three game series here
Friday night, the Union City Grey-
hounds won 7 to 1 over the local
Tigers. Madsen, pitching for Ful-
ton, pitched seven brilliant innings
and then was hit for six hits and
seven runs in the first of the eighth.
Errors cost the Tigers several runs.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Union City .. 000 000 070-7 10 2
Fulton .. 000 010 000-1 7 4





Ihneld Thomas has won anoth-
, r Oi.iirterly Award for his splen-
v.-ork in exploitation of pic-
ture s that have been shown at tl•••
Thcatn.s. This is the seennd
olacoee Mr. Thorna!, ha, 1,,•,•11
•warcled in two successive quart-
ers
Ile is to be congratulated upon
the line work he 1141S done for the
Mal-o Theatres in Fulton.
•----
MRS. MARION VANCLEAVE
Mrs. Marion Vancleave. age 35,
died Saturday morning at her home
on Church street. over the Ex-
change Furniture Store. after a long
illness. Funeral ser%ices were held
Suriday afternoon at the Hornbeak
FUneral Home by Rev. E. A. Autrey.
pastor of the First Baptist church.
Burial was in Fairview. cemetery.
She is survived by her hu.thand
and four children.
If punishment reaches not the
mind and makes not the sup-
ple. it hardens tne offender.—
Locke.
Sentence% are like sharp nails




A (heck of the t
office of C. N. II-
clan L 11.V111.114 .1
low mg have fill .1
subject to the action
cratic primary, Salina..
County Judge Claude I. Wair.• •.
C. P. Mabry. Homer Rola lg.. Mill
E. Shaw.
County Court Cli•rk (.7. N. Holl-
and. Guy Barnett.
Sheriff Myatt (Mik,•) Johieon,
John M. Thompsion, John II. Rose,
Aiden 'Rogers.
County Attoiney-Wtood C. Tipton
(7,9inty Commissioner Elive:
Minchison, C. II. (Charley) Mis!
7',,iii Prather.
Jailer -O. I,. Bruce, Lon B. Hol-
ly. G. J. alit» McDade, Will T.
Shanklin, S. T. (Tommie) Roper,
G 1,. Darnall, Alnius G. Wynn.
Magistrates: First District—C. J.
Bowers; Second District--R.C. Pow-
ell, Hugh Garrigan; Third District
-- Rodney Jones, Clay Poyner,
Louis Langford; Fourth District—
Dan Whitson, Thomas Cecil Mc-
Ctonstables -- Walter Fergusini,
first distriet: Malcolm Johnson, D.B.
(Filthy) Barbour, third district; Joe
Darnall, Felton H. Vaughn, G. B.
Terrett, fourth district.
State Representatives--James H.




Construction started June 24th
on the powerhouse and part of the
concrete section of the Kentucky
Dam, v.Men the first bucketful of
concrete vvas dropped into the
forms.
The area where this construction
work is being done extends out
from the east bank of the river and
is enclosed by the first section of
the coffer dam. Within that area
TVA construction crev:s have been
working for several months remov-
ing approximately 500,000 cubic
yards of alluvial deposit in the riv-
er bed to uncover the bedrock, up-
on which the ram will be placed,
and in drilling and blasting opera-
tions for the dam's foundations.
LIONS CLUB OFFICERS
INSTALLED FRIDAY
Lion Clot... officers for the next
year were installed at the regular
meeting of the club last Friday
with F. H. Riddle. manager of the
Southern Bell Telephone Co.. suc-
ceeding R. E. Sanford as president.
Other officers installed were as
follows: Dr. D. L. Jones, first vice
president; Ernest Fall. scond vice
president; W. H. Craven. third vice
president: James Warren. fourth
vice piesident; Dr. II V. Putna.
secretary: Frank Beadles. tat
twister: Harold Thomas. Lion tav
er. Driectors are Smith Atk:r.
Lawaon Roper and Aaron Butts.
DR. McCLURE SPOKE TO
SEVENTH-DAY ADVEWISTS
Dr. H. E. McClure. Missionary
Secretary for the Kentucky- Ten-
nessee Conference of Seventh Day
Adventists. spoke to a large group
Saturday afternoon at the Seventh-
Dav Adventist Church.
Dr. Clure recently attended a
world conference in San Francisco
and gave an interesting report on
this meeting.
•FULTON HOSPITAL
Patricia Hupp. who is receiving
treatment. is improving.
Jane Cunninglizan of Fuluhatii.
who is receiving, trcatmeet fo:• in-
juries received in an accidyrit Sat-
urday night. is improving.
Shelby Davis undement 7t- t
operation Tuesday.
111r,. Sari Williams underwent Z.major operation Wisinvsylay.
Mrs. Gladys .V.derson
daughter are doing fine.
Morgan Omar. Jr. is ir'1)r.,Vittt.!
Mrs. Chester Sellars of Uni•et
City underwent a minor eoer.iti-n
Tuesday and is doing nicely.
Mrs. Louis Shankle has been ad-mitted for treatment.
Mrs. S. R. Mahon of Clinton has
been dismissed.
Paul Cooley ef Clinton has been
dismissed.
Elaine Elam been dismissed.
WINNERS IN PARISIAN
CONTEST ANNOUNCED
In the rxipular vote-getting con-
test sponsored by the Parisiar
1.aundry, little Miss Joyce Fields.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roper
Fields, won the gills bicycle. and
Robert Deason the boys biae.
Jimmie Oliver and Jimmie Col-
lins were clnse runners-up in the
boys division.
You may depend on it that he
is a good man whose intimate
friends are all good —Lavater.














Plans were discussed in a meet-
ing of railroad officials here last
week for remodeling of the present
passenger station or the erection of
a new one. Fulton being one ot
the major transfer points on the
Illinois Central System, with bat-
changes and improvements are
fie having picked up in this district
in the past few. mont'ns. some
changes and improvements are
necessary at the local station.
One proposal would build a nev..
station on Fourth street with a sub-
way leading from it up to the
tracks. This would be a handsome'
and modern structure, fitting for
Fulton. which is a key point for
those wishing to board a train north
or south.
Considerable increa,,, fre':iht
traffic has tx-ien c, riling through
Fulton since the opetiriii of theNlillington and Milan civfens• plant:
in West Tennessee. and if the mur.:-
lions plant is erected in
county railroad activity in this
vicinity will show a turtb
crease.
If you hear a Nyisv si•ntence





Although there is nothing new
officially about the proposed $30,-
000,000 munitions plant in Graves
county, there is reason to believe
from reports available that this sec-
tion has a good chance c,f obtaining
it. Such a plar.t would c•nploy in
the neighborhood of 10000 :vont.%
it is said. and would boost the pay-
roll of West Kentucky.
Government engineers have fin-
ished a survey of the proposed site,
and also been back for a recheck
of minor details. Final action will
be up to the federal board in Wash-
ington. which is in charge of locat-
ing the various defense plants. Some
definite decision should be reached
in a few weeks. it is stated.
FULTON AND HICKMAN
JUDGES ARE UNOPPOSED
In the race for the office of police
judge for the cities of Fulton and
Hickman. Lon Adams and Dec L.
McNeill are unopposed. •
Lon Adarns has served tvvo terms
as palice judge here and is a well
!-:nown local attorney.
Many peis-,ns feel art. some un-
-lerstanit it: but few both f • ! and
inderstand it.—Hilliard.
Look Ahead, Fulton!
Citizens of Fulton, there's a job ahead!
You as citizens are vitally concerned about the
future of your community. On Saturday. August
2, you will go to the polls to choose a mayor and coun-
cil. The men you pick to serve you will and should
endeavor to preserve the economic welfare and pro-
mote the civic progress of our community.
Today the job of mayor requires more time and
effort than ever before. The mayor, as chief execu-
tive. is the leader of the board of council. He should
have vision, the initiative and determination to GET
THINGS DONE
The mayor must take the lead in molding the
progress and development of the community. He
should be a person deeply and sincerely interested in
seeing the community g, ) forward. He should serve
and work incessantly, alone and jointly with civic
gToups. in interest of public affairs. He should be
aggressive, able to talk privately and publicly for
any given cause or purpose. He should be a SELF
STARTER. for it will be necessary for him to con-
centrate his efforts on the jobs that will have to be
done.
Changes are occurring throughout our nation.
There are certain to be many more readjustments in
the next few years in orkler to maintain economic
equilibrium and preserve the American way of life.
Every community in the land will be faced with prob-
lem on top of problem.
Industries are moving southward. Fulton
needs more payrolls. Work is needed for men. Ful-
top should secure more industry. City officials and
civic leaders must work toward the material and
moral improvetnent of their community.
Fulton is a fine community. But it is up to all
of us to work and strive for the best in everything
for the good of our community. Public interest and
sentiment help to promote and encourage the better-
ment of our city. Do your duty by going to the polls
Saturday, August 2.
MAYOR'S RACE TO BE A TWO-S1DED
AFFAIR BETWEEN PEEPLES AND BOAZ
Reelfoot Lake Commission
Meet .1 illy 9
The 11,,Ifoot Lake coninm,..ion,T. E. Parks of Union City
/• 11 1111`111111.1', 1.ilti 1011.11 SW11111./11-
t,. 1111.1•t at 1111. 1111t11 011 W1.(1-
n.,,lay. Jitly 9. to thiaiuss and take
ia•tior. ,,ti a proposal of the feder-al government to take over controlof a poi tion of the lake and to
inaugurate a twig-range laingrani
to restore tla• lake to its former
status. For many years, the lake
has been filling up with silt car-ried into it by streams and with
decaying vegetation.
If the federal government is givena lease to one-third of the lake
property, c(imprising only about
1/111. fifth of the water area, and al-
so is given control of the spillway
and the water level in the lake, a
project will be started by federal
wild life and fish service which!
will mean in time the expenditurej
of $500,000 or more on the lake, it
is understood.
Members of the lake commission,
in addition to Mr. Parks. are Gov-
ernor Cooper, R. C. Donaldson of
Tiptonville, the state comptroller
and the secretary of state.
The commission, created under a
law passed in the last session of
the state legislature, is authorized
by that law to lease the lake to
the federal government.
It is expected that Dr. Ira N.
Fabrielson, director of the United
States division of wildlife research,
other federal government repre-
sentatives, and members of the
state department of conservation,
including R. G. Turner, of the game
and fish division, will attend the
meeting.
Mr. Turner plans to have an
airplane available at the lake to
take the governor and other inter-
ested persons on trips over the lake
so that they may obtain a goodview of the territory at the north
end of the lake which the federal
government proposes to take over,
and may see for themselves the re-
sults of the filling-up process which
has been going cm for years.





(inv,11 to lace between RC arid '1' T. Boa/. accortl-,ing to presvia ivvords thi! ()Mee' thi• court rIct It. Secenmen had filed for the city council; up to Wednesday ut noon. It takesHOC men to compose a board ofI council. Ilere are the names of csr,-, dictates filed.
I J. N. McNeilly, present council-
man, East Fulton.
Frank Brady, wirageman, East• Fulton.
I smith Atkins, insu. ,nce arid bot-• tier, F:ast Fulton.
C. C. McCollum, gasoline whole-
saler, East Fulton.
I J. Paul Bushart, editor Fulton
1County News, West Fulton.
H. H. Murphy, hardware, West
Fulton.
R. C. Pickering, railroader, West
Fulton.
R. C. Peeples, local la. ••dryman,
and former member of •he city
council, announced SOMI. le back
that he expected to mak,- the race
for mayor. Many of his fr,ends and
local citizens and businessmen so-
licited him to make the race when
it was learned t at Paul DeMyer
would not annource again for the
office. He is a n•an who made a
good councilman, and he is whole-
heartedly for the improvement of
,he community. He took an active
part in the early steps which were
necessary in obtaining the garment
factory in Fulton. He believes that
other efforts along this line can be
exerted to improve the payroll in
Fulton, and better the economic
welfare of its citizens. Mr. Peeples
will make a personal announcement
in the next few days, setting out his
candidacy and soliciting the suPPortand influence of the people whom




Five persons were injured Satur-On part of the lake at least, the day night on the gravel road neargovernment's work will not be re- Fulgham vvhen the car in whichclaiming hut will Ix. reJcreating they were riding overturned threethe lake." Mr. Parks said today. -A times. The accident was caused bypart of the lake has already corn. loose gravel.
pletely filled up." Occupants of the car were Mr.Under the government project, :Ind Mrs. Jessie Latham, Herschelpest plant life would be eliminated !Matheny. Jane Cunningharn of Ful-from the lake, and. through the ghant. and Margaret Via of Clinton.construction of catch basins in the Mr. and Mrs. Latham and Mr.lake at the mouths of streams Matheny were painfully. thoughflowing into it. silt would be trapped not seriously. injured and were giv-and prevented from spreading out en treatment at the Haws clinic.over the bottom of the lake. Miss Cunningham rceived a brokenThe government plans. if it un- collar bone and v.-as carried to thedertakes the project, to establish a Fulton hospital. Miss Via sufferedCCC. WPA or Conscientious Ob- a back injury.
lectors' camp at the lake. The car was badly damaged.
An unusual request was madeBUYERS RESPONSIBLITY
the other day by CongressmanFOR WHEAT PENALTY
Clare E. Hofman of Michigan, whoPAYMENT ON EXCESS
asked that the Congressional
Record be corrected. He said: "OnThe buyer who purchases wheat
page 5027 at the end of the talk Ifrom a farm producer is liable for
any marketing quota penalty due made 
yesterday appears the word
applause.' Mire was no applause.on the grain unless it is identified
and I ask that the word be strickenby an officially approved market-
out ••ing card or certificate showing that
the wheat is free of penalty, H. M.
Whom the Lord loveth HePewitt, chairman of the Fulton chastenth.—HebrewsCounty Agricultural Conservation Whatever advice you give. beAssociation, said today. short.--Horace
Ati old man is twice a child.—
While the buyer is personally S!takespeiee.
liaole for the penalty on excess mar- 
a NciVihate‘'..  r.t• erae ci.'ociPrItensst-YireTtrItisketings of wheat uncle.. marketing We live by admii:atum, hope.,quota law. Mr. Pewitt pointed out. and imp ..w,„.ds„nrth
he may deduct the amount of the
penalty from the price paid for the
wheat. The penalty on excess
wheat is 49c a bushel.
Wheat marketing quotas, approv-
ed by more than 4 out of 5 growers
voting in the referendum on May
31. are established for each farm
subject to quota provisions. Mr.
Pewitt said. On a farm having
wheat in excess of the quota, he
added. all wheat produced is sub-
•.-ct to a lien in favor of the United
States for the amount of the pen-
alty.
This means that each bushel of
wheat from the farm is subject to
ixmalty until the full amount of
the penalty has been paid or until
quota provisions have been met.
Wheat from farms not subject
to penalty—both from those exempt
quotas and from these within their
acreage allotments—will be identi-
fied by marketing cards or mar-
keting certificates showing that the
Clark Gabi, VI% 10'1 Leigh,
N‘h,. appear AS fIllett Butler and
Scarlett O'Hara in the fabulous
Technicolor production of Margar-wheat is free of penalty. Wheat not et Mitchell's famous "Gone Withidentified by such "penalty free" the Wind" playing Thursday ,andcards or certificates should be con- FridoY a this week at t!te OrpheUM
Theatre. The production will besidered as suhject to penalty. 
shown in its entirety, exactly ais







The Fulton County .N.cu
J. Paul liushart, NIgn. Editor
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
entered as second class mattt•r June
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Donn 11.1tirt.i.s. Ntr. and Nil's.
Fraill. Bynum and daughter.
.,nd Mrs Hubert Puckett, !Mr. and
Mrs Mailin Itctryntan uncl family,
1‘,Iis. It E 11\1111111 III111 SONS,
Mrs 331:trgaret V.'illtants :111,1 Mrs
Pt•rlio Bynum. all of 1.vocille: Nlr
.ind !Mrs biarnit, 011,1 fah,
ity of 1'.11111.9'SVIII,: 3311. and
Glenn Wilkerson. Mrs Emmy Iter
rvinan and Gtorge 13 , •tittitt.
13,1r. and Airs. Gaither Bynum roe
the proud parents of a son boo.
hine 27. lie has been named Ed•
wand Engem..
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pettit spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cothlon
Mrs. Margaret Williams t.r. I Nit'.
Pyrite Bynum of Itynviiit• t•I ont
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Johnson.
_
See Us For FERTILIZER
We carry that good Homestead Fertilizer,







Friday. Jackson. 2:30 p.m. & 8 p.m.
Monday. p. m.
Tuesday. Illoploa a, p. m.
Wednesday, Hopluan. s p.m.
Games Start at 8:00 P.M. Under the Lights Except Sunday
Games Which Start At 2:30 P.M.
Aar 

















FULTON PURE MILK CO,
It • .111.1 .,11 •
DEATHS
t. t'..,!




1 1,14.'r 11 It.
'Mc Jt11111.•
%% I I %1I II • %I 'JIM(' near Whip,.
ii.,tmti st.,ituon wt ., 1 1111vss• WI1N I '
'1111111 (111'11 SaillrlItIV 11114111 ill a ' Funeral services were li, t-tobil
, Ilp \l1114 111`11114 taken ttir I
M. frIM! "I th" 1-10#9•10•11.!dity afternoon tat Jackson CI-,
' treatment. Ilis death am, mineral ,1„.hu,rch
by a ruptured appendix, Funeral onA family tattinlon was held Ili Ow 'services wine held in Hickman. tery in charge of xv, W, Jones .1
Of MI' I'1"1 M"' W. C. Berry'. lie was thirteven years old and soma, martin,, The following Wert( prt911.111: lilivps his patents and three broth-,
Huh Dunn and Mr and Mrs. Wood • D. SMAI.I. 
ble, Roy Collins. Heaton It,
Pallbearers were Williant KimMrs. Denver Webb and children erg „nd piKters,
of East St. Louis, Mr. and MrS
'Turner Clark, Porter Willy and







11 1.11 tl , • •\•
I" Water Villit'y,
l.'1111 ArS111111•11, 1,1IVISi011 191
, Cp1.11.1/1‘1.11(' 1,011 1/1' 1111'
\l' •""f \It' 'I'"''''' l'" I!' \I' '''''l larytiTirtenrinmoolit\lein Mw4rtefithdicildfoNr!t°61-.!Hrlenni °inner' 
today.. , . • ..
house of Fultam. who died Sunday 
leaVe1 his mother anti step- i, (,,.,".„;: ,,,I,Iiii 11,,',' ,i., 1:,,i',',1 1,tral,s,:;;:N..... "I"Mr,. XV C Berryman. .1, . Mr, '
Saudi. brothel of hirs. Paul New-Fronie Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. Bill'
morning in the Haws Clinic, Mr. I 
father. taat brothers. J. W. of Wingo! C. J. Carney. division engine,'
Workman anti (1111111y, :Ill ,if ttniiiii
car,i,itItag.11,1,r(sit:r.vu„,:nii;.,itim(.01\,,11,,,..r;,,,,;;Ilmiisif maytima.
daughters. M,HY C'tawfm.'1 and 
' Small had visited in Mrs. New- Ititl'Irds, EN1rir'sv.stTn.nT4.!IfY.#13(tr':t1,1.°111i.'st.IIT111.11t..rnsilgts.,!' ,1 :1 :11. I"' 1"1...."' ''it'‘
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Gallimore, 11".1.18u:Nii(lnle Matir tiMcS•
Mr ;Ind Mrs Piirti,r Coon,,r ;111,1 MI ""1"I's Nils. Nt nhouse, he I. axes „, W „„,,,
itril,thi.i. SiSit.1.. Ntri4. O. A. Wyatt. of
_____.__ 
!C„Itir_lt......aatti MIA. F:iii.1 Ashlock, all
City; hlr. and Mrs Art Elkins and
JIN1 HICKS i 
NIRS. J. W. CARTER 
NIL,. W. t). Glee' lk.r. 1
SIll•V1.11 Sti•1111CIIS of Paducah: 131r
tp,,,,,,, .. m i. „,,,1 m i., D,.m.,,,. c,,,,_ Jim Hicks. age 72. died lat •
and 1X1rs. Grover Dum, ,,r 1,,,,,,,,,,, Nirs. J. \X'. f'arter died Sunday Mr, Dolan a '
Ilosiiital following a heart attack ,'“'" ''''''''""-
t.,f,,,telt‘io,,n, a%11,(4,riulaiiint te,,t it::(.tikr. Csliltii,-. W,171, ,' . 1.,v
ford of Pons: 31.1r. and 1111s. 1.tither Thtii.., lay afternoon at the Fulton
rn VV,, Inestlay. Funeral servic, s was the mother of hlis. V. illa 1 un- Th., ,,,,„
zwit,',71• (1,1,i'ili,110S,:litit.r,ihryntroi.hv,linkgesat rut. ,aiiiit;a.t and NIrs. W. (1. Greer of this rtt, „ Ad,,,a,, ,m,,n
terment \Vat' III 1110 rill119.41 CCM( • . rw.,,...1 ,,,.\.i,,,.,.., ,,,, ,,,. ha.1,1 m,,u. ha,;:. In,'" 'Ill"'"I'''t 1 0 1 ... 1,
' I lona,. day afternoun at the Alt. Mortah aits't;',.:,s.,,l'. c'''' t. 'an" n'' '.
t, ry in charge of Hornha ak Funeral ' ' "
longing to one of the pitman. 
hits. :011117; C.e.liten of Ma, ,
id. the lievlerton commonalty, be• cal,rnt tit t:y. I i in "II \v'is in iiic chilivii 
t
.
Mr Hicks m•as a prominent farmer c tun I atu i
lies of this section. Ile was ar ntiatm•nit-.
ber of the Nit. Zion Metliodis.1 
nmilge,sides Mrs. Career and hIrs. Dun ,
i hits. Carter is survived hy cl,, ,„ , ;,,, , ,,. ,..,
:11:#iii:tcititi• f:i'ri. st‘t‘VIt''ir(atil yit.'!i'irs.vrved ''s 't 
her husband, another daughter, Mrs Buford 
SI,,,,ii. tin,11,•17\- vt,
He is survix•ed by his wife, Mr, 
11Iiss 'Mary Carter: a brother. Lon mini". “i'''''at i""•
Cora Elliott flicks: al son, Jess( 
Tommy James lias been tl,
Hicks. north of Fulton: two broth. NIrs. J. W. 
Davis of C.,,•!.! ,
Hall of Sikeston. hlo.. and a t:i,ter. , ,f
ers, Sarll and Huley Hicks of tie
Beelerton community; and thi,,
grandchildren.
A daughter. Mrs. Ruth Phil':
oied ••••%eial te • ago.
311:. 1 tiV1N
1 C '1', ,,, •
dud at her home in Riceviiht
nrsday night. Juno 26. billowing
rigthy illness. Funeral SCrVICt'S
o conducted Friday afternoon at
•!nhealt Funeral Home Ri,v.
v Cainton G Sloan and burnt!
'A:is in the Palestine cemetery.
Mrs. l'omlInson was born and
:',,:tied in Indian:: but had lived i,
Fulton for thirty years.
She is survived bv a daughter.
Mrs. Birth,' McCartney: and a
grandson. Lcortmicl_Viin Dyke.
N1RS. NIATTIE N1cCLANAHAN
Mrs. Mattie Kimhro McClanahan
died early Monday morning at 11, •
home on the Clinton highway aft,
a long illness. Funeral services
were held Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at Rock Springs church. con-
ducted by Rev. A. B. ROSS of !Martin.
Burial was in the church cemetery.
in charge of Hornbeak Funeral
Home.
Mrs. McClanahan was a member
ef a prominent Fulton county fam-
ily. She was the daughter of the
late A. G. and Martha Morris Kim-
bro. and was born August 29. 11365.
She was married to J. H. MeCla.ri-
hart, who preceded her in death #,
few years ago.
Surviving her are five son,
W. J. A,. Len. Virgil and •
all of near Fulton: two dat:
Mrs. Grace Ferguson and
Learnmic Stinnes. el near 't
one brother. A!.., R.,1111 -
man.
MRS C.1 1:Tht xi xi ,,
died at 4:55 p.m. 11Iondav al.
at her home in Pearl Village
had been ill for several metit:
Funeral services were held Wedia
clay afternoon at 3 o'clock at t, •
1=1,'''••rts Fun, ri.1 Horne in Matirfield
i'• • V.' P. 1,, • t
•
1k 1111; I I!
‘114441!,
1 -.1.1.11 .11 Nt
Ruthville, by RCN:. T. A. I ,
Burial followed in the church cer •
ery, directed by W. W. Jones a•
Sons. Martin.
Pallbearers were Hollis Stroth,
Eugene Howard. Herschel Elli,
Cleo Newberry. Herman Thorny
and Charles Stone.
Ile was born and -
Buthville. the son of
More e. ILe joined Ilia,
# (1.urch and later
•!. ('.
- -
J. L. Revert. president (' •
ea:, in Fulton hlonday.
F. L. Thompson. vice 1.,.
,Thicago. was in Fulton XV,
C. NI. Chumley, engine,
tenance cf way. Chicago.
Fulton Wednesday.
E. Von Bt•rgen, assistant 1,, •
president and general te.,.
Cha•age. was in F'ulton
VI'. NI. Leah, perishable ins;
Chicago. was here N1onday.
H. K. Buck. trainmaster. was in
!Martin Wednesday morning.
K. E. Dawson. tritimincber.
R. C. Pickering.. chief
in hiemphis Nhaulay tt ,
safety meeting.











DR. A. C. WADE
Carver Graduate Chiropractor
My work is not limited to the
SPINE
Phone-Residence 311. Hours
0 to 5 anal hy appointment
2'32 Lake St.-Fulton, Ky.
1,1, 14111 11 1 I ;I , 11
t011 \ N.11.1 .1, • • , t
It 11,1 1.1.
N1 .1 111110.
it X11 It tt AND ICI.: CREAN,
on the Union Inarch
K111111111% Thursday night, July Di.
Benefit ad cemetery anal cliurehmp
W.11'. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
1211 University Phone 3,I)
NIARTIN, TENN.















Chrome holal.,1, mee, unbre•leable
...cal roll east reirling that Him a
tar•atal handl. Also N It W Ingersoll
ftweep-S. 01.1 VIr tat, IWO. $1 95 to L4 115.
InaNaoll W•lerbury Company
Waterbury. Conn.
DOWT GA 141111-ahayr 
YOUR $ AMR 11004iNT A SUM WATO1







, r. Real' valUe"
FACIAL TISSI.,..ES
25C
13ox of 500" Soft







A q u a. blue,
strIptt patterns
Y I ...1 L11:














Paper Napkins riper Pines
19c pkg. .;e pky.
IpPIF




sanitary a n d
washable. From
2%. to Itr inch
9-0Z. 7'1•.1111LER
3 f"' 10t
Na 91 SP( t•til.,!I de-
sign. so smart
J with modern


































and sell RCA Victor




PIXEL RADIO SERVO I.'






1 1 . l'. 0. I I 1 'Is% ,•1 1.% ,i .0.l .11.t 11, .1
,• ly Sunday morning with a pain
. lie; left shoulder, and to his
.•,../..inent found that his left
, older was out of place. II.. tust
iit to Mr. Vv'ill Revd's, Ind 111r.
..I W4IS U11.11/1, 1.1.1 IA' Of t11111.11 as
WOO' 1111.8111,0 111 a latile Iniek.
', 1111'11 Wi'llt f 0 111.• 11o1114, o ll Mr.
.1,ak Ilatmali. who pulled the
...odder hack iii place.
\Ir. 1,'..ii Mahn tethined to Mem.,
en 7l,1, ,11.1., alter a veat .. ith





Watches, Clocks IL Time Pieces
of Ali Kinds Accurately Re-









IIMIES 9:00 :1311. ift 10:00
ADMISSION 15c - 25c
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME





We carry a wide assortment of patterns in
new WALL PAPERS. Come in and see our
extensive displays before you buy.





No Time To Waste---
INSURE NOW!
Like time and tide, fire waits for no man.
The time to insure against damage or loss
by fire is right now. Delay may cost you
savings of a lifetime.
We'll be glad to furnish you full informa-






I mt. Mali .1.,





Mr. and 1\11 ill'oolen
lei. Stejilictc• cf I)(,troit are vis-
ding relatives lien'.
CarrIll• IIICkS JUIV
for Cattitt C1111111. flit' 111S1
1 /1 1V 111 IA' (11'1111111 tr./III
Sunday guests (of J. W. Bostick
I Trimbi''' %%Id"'and Timi Montgomery (ot
Hancock and tarolly left
..-,itiirday for Dis(ta. Art/ . vi,
\Ir. and Mrs. Wt Haul
pototi
NIT.. and Mrs. Ilerht it Clopp of
"Mayfield and 'Mr atol ".I, I., oo
oght Sunday
Ilatiip
Those attending the II. Li...I 1'.
.1111111 111 W.111.1 V.1111 V F.111111.1',
1 , 1,, 1.14111,111111tY t 1.•




C. A. Bell entertair.ed ht 1.-tt•ther
.ond his wife. Mr. and !Mrs. M.. nu,
Roberts. and daughtet. Bari ara.
from Honolulu. Hawaii. with a
supper foll(ow(d dan(:ng
Reelfoot lake. Fer ?tic pie! tt n
years Mr. Roberts has been staten-
ed in Honolulu %%Jure he has hen
connected in the service el Ili gt v-
ernment. For the duration el the
National Defense Progyam t.nd
his family will live in Daytcn.
Th(ose enjoying th( (ve•nnig
\Ins. Jim Burtrin Cavender.
.b.wel Buck. Mr. and Mts. J. W.
Thomas. Miss Hilda Gray Byars,
!Miss Elwanda Buck. Jelly Thomas.
.ond Mr. and Mrs. Gecrge Cw:nt F.
Mrs. Alma Harris( n and ,50;,,, E.
,,f Memphis.
Mrs. Frit-me Wynn cf
Fla., will he t ht•'no








Mrs M F. Rigg, of Th
Wednesday ith tit r "•ci,
Charlie Bailey.
R A. Wearen. salesman foi Bel-
knap Howe. Co. was in town last
Thursday.
Sunday A J. Byars entet' 
a number (of his filen& and rela-
tives who annually celeht ate his
buthday. He wac the teura r,t of
n•any useful and lovely gift.' AI
'Mrs 1.•\ • . u•••




•• 1 \It ,, "11. i I .
It, r , ".11 ‘11 •'''
1,1t! .1;1,1 41.,11;...1•Ii .1,01,11, :0111
i'.11 .1 1 ,11. ,
11,1 11111" ,. \SW 1.111'1' I.,
NI, 11,1a,, . ..,...,
, it ‘i; it ti \ 1) 11 1 1 111
, -.1 1'11111 .,11 ilic 1 11111t
'ground-. Thil I • II I% night. Jul. 10




V1111 !thy for I
without getting the 1, • .
tist. a scrtib.
There all' 13,572 F0111-11 r
n111111`Of'S 111 1•1111,11.1 •
I/011111'N' projects this year
Of the million and OM' WAN'S t,,
11 ,So nioney farming, s(,wing exta ti
sive clm'er and grasc si'ed on lard
needing lime and pine 1.1...te •
among the most certain.
A heavy -bearing. tat ly-tn.it. •
ine pumpkin. large enough fo. 1.•
one me has been developed. It .
1%%to to four inches long and ti%•,. to.
sevvil inches in diameter.
Enetairage the youngstei.; to lit
one or rntor.• pigs for the Juni,-.•
Ilo." Show in Nashville. Sep
t. abet- 11-9. Six-hundred ,
1.1i/es will be offercd: ycur
,It• agent can give you the tl•• I
Ward's Radio
.SERI'ICE




Fulton's Only Complete Radio
and Refrigerat.  Ser. ice





For Farm Bureau Members
Only. Insure your automobile
in your own Auto Insurance
Co.
Get the kind of protection you
want, at a price vou can af-
ford to pay.





.1 1 111V, ,1 111,1,1 r•I,
1.
AIM
11.11( A•11 II 1 ItlEAMI
st PPI It on the I neon 4 buret'
rounds Thurmla nix Ilt J111%




Good Food Screed Right















• Big 634 
cu. ft. size 
$129
ALL FOR ONLY
•r,„, 3/01.4 11 for dilstery 




Subj,,f fo (bang. 
n rt, •
Not only BIG—but packed
v.ith exclus:ve features!
That's why you'll agree that







JONES AUTO PARTS CO.
;
Man about to become
an owner of the electric company
liTAIT a minutc—this man is taking a medi-
V V cal examination, isn't he? That's right—
and what's more hc is passing it.
But what in the world does that lt c to do
with owning an electric company:
It's this way:
The man is applying for life insurance. And
when he becomes a policy owner he ill auto-
matically become a part owner of some electric
company. The same thing would be true if he
were depositing money in a bank. For everyone
who has a bank account or a life ins-urance poiicy
is part owner of socue electric company.
How is that?
Because the money you put in the bank, or
buy a life insurance policy with, is invested in
various businesses, including electric companies.
This makes you onc of the millions of people
who have a personal stake in the electric corn-
panies--an extra "plus" benefit to you fmm a
business operation which has not only steadily
improsed your electric service, but has also suc-
ceeded in reducing your electric rate about 50%,
in the past 10 to 15 years. And it is the aim of
the people who have actomplished these things
—the employees of your electric company--to
keep on bringing you Ettore and more of dge
benefits of electricity at less and less coat.
.i.4107 IT COSTS LESS TO LIEE BETTER ELECTRICALLY ill(mmt
g
a
ri Lars ipu\--ry NEWS, FULTON. KENTUC
KY
dray afternoon at the Woman's Club
TO CLUB
ber contract bridge club Thursday
rand a variety of other garden 
flow-
ers were used di decorating 
the
Grady Varden, third high, and Mrs
.




Hobert A. Binford, low score. Ea
ch
winner received a lovely gift.
night at her home on Bates stroet.
'with a contract bridge party Fri
-
for the players and. at the 
...Talus-
Ildoore held high score, Mrs. 
liar-
ion of th.• games, ',Miss Mar
tha
old Thomas was second high, M
rs.
"Miss Bessie Jones was hostess to
Late in the afternoon the hos-
Nineteen tables were arranged
Ten members were present with
two visitors. Mrs. Al Fatherrce of
Memphis and Mrs. Bill Seath.
Holding high score for the eve-
raing was Mrs. Hal Kiser and she
was given bath posy& r. Mrs. De-
witt Matthews, second high. and
Alirs. Fatharree. guest high, both re-
ceived bath towels.
IBRIDGE PARTY At' 
Miss Jon..., served a sandwich
WOMAN'S CLUB pla
te and iced tea. The club will
Mesdames Joe Hall, Ward Johnson meet 
in two weeks with Miss
;and Jack Edwards were hostesses Ado
lphus laitta on West State Line.
to eighty six friends, entertaining 
---
McFADDEN HOMEMAKERS
The McFadden Homemakers met
W. 101 1111'S. Tom Hannah Wednes-
day, June 25, at L30 o'clirck. T
he
meeting was called to order by the
president, Mrs. John Hinkley. Roll
was called :111(1 answered by ''What
do y1,1.1 mean by culture?" Repo
t ts
were taken by the leaders und 
old
and new lousiness was transa
cted.
Plans were made for the 
club
picnic to be held at the tio
me of
Mrs. John Hinkley on July 
24.
The club appointod Mrs. 
H. C.
Sams as a delegate to 
Homemakers'
Camp nt Columbus io July.
Election of officers was held 
and
the follov.ing officers were 
elected:
'Mrs. H. C. Sams, preside
nt: Mrs.
Wales Austin, •.•ice pres
ident. , re-
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10c - ltic MATINEES












'She Knew .11I Answers'
-- _ ___






















members and Mrs. Fritz was
retary and treasurer, reel
ected; Mrs.! th''guest high. Both received a
 Inc!.
John Hinkley, program 
conductor.
Mrs. Harry Hancock gave 
a re- Airs. Workman served 
ice cream
port of the committee which
 met at ' and cake. 
Mrs. Cook will entertain
club in two weeks at the hom
e
! the home of Mrs. J. D. M
oss to dis-'!of Mrs. Albert Owen on the Unio
n
cuss plans for a booth at 
the fair city highway.
in September. ZONE MEETING
Mrs. Marion Daws gave a rev
iew F W. S. C. S.
. lesson on Foods. Mrs. Jogn
 Daws The zone meeting of the Wo
-
discussed the Cotton Stamp 
pro- man's Society of Christian 
Service
gram and Mrs. II. C. Sams t
old of of the Paris dis
trict was held at the
First Methodist Church in F
ulton
the Foods Stamp program. Monday afternoon. About
 fifty
members of societies through
out
the district were present.
Mrs. W. T. Barnes of Greenfield
.
Tenn., zone leader, presented 
the
program. which was as follows:
Opening prayer—Mrs. Ezzell of
SOUTH FULTON P.-T. A.
MET THURSDAY 
Paris.
Hymn "More Like tge Master."
The South Fulton Parent-Tea
ch- Devotional—Mrs. Jean Moon.
ei•s As.sociation met in regula
r ses- Vocal solo--"If I Were A Voice,
"
sion Thursday afternoon at
 the
school building, with twenty
-four by Mrs. 
Moore of Sharon.
New Plans for Missionary E
du-
present. Mrs. Karl Kimbe
rlin,
cation for Children—by Mrs. H
ar
president, conducted the busin
ess
session. 
rell Cooper of Paris. confe
rence
Plans were discussed for an 
ice secretary
 of children"s work.
cream supper to be held on 
the Explan
ation of necessity for
school grounds on July 18. 
prompt and correct reports—by 
Mrs
Miss Ileyes. a doctor of the Uni-
 !G. C. M
cClarin of Paris, district
versity of Tennessee. was gu
est !secretarY•
speaker and made tan int
eresting! Recommendation from
 Conference
talk on Parent Education. 
followed ! for Advancing Work of
 W. S. C. S.
by a round table discussion. Miss
 i —by Mrs. M. H. Fitts o
f Martin.
Heye has been an instructor is 
the Conference vice president.
-Summer Workshop" at Union City
! Reading of the minute
s of the
the past feu,' weeks. 
last zone meeting—by Mrs. E. L.
; Light refreshments were 
served Cooke of Fulton, secret
ary.
!at the close of the meeting. 
Offering.
Closing prayer—by Mrs. Coop-
er
During the recreation hour 
the
hostess served ice cream and
 cake




Light refreshments were served
during the sacial hour.
The Union Missionary and Ladies'
Aid Societies met at the church on!
Wednesday. June 25. The theme of .
the Missionary- program was!
•Vs'hereto Have V.'e Attained?" 'Mrs. ;
Marvin Inman. Mrs. Clyde Burnette! M
r. and Mrs. Thomas Allen and
and Mrs. Malcolm Inman were on , Mr.
 and Mrs. Dyer Counce anci
program. I son.
 Jerry. inotared to Reelfoot !
The Ladies' Aid Society held an! Lake Su
nday evening.
impressive merr.orial service in Mrs.
 E. M. Vaden left Tuesday i
i
honor of Mrs. Inez Bellew. who!night for
 several weeks visit with










with the Jones Family
"Fighting Renegade"witi, Tint McCoy





with Bela Lugosi--one of the
 greatest of its
kind ever flashed on screen. Will gi
ve a Mid-




TI*1.:1)•\1" - NVI.:1)NEDAY, .111.1" 
-
"Lady of the Tropics"
with Robert Taylor and Hedy Lamarr
Selected Shorts
THURSDAY FRIDAY, JULY 10 - 11
'Man Who Wouldn't Talk'




surer!' on the l'nion Churvh
grounds Thur•day night, July Ili.
Henefit of cemetery and church. Itp
Mr. Itiesley Vaughan of Fulghum,
underwent a estarmet operation on
Monday at the F.ar, Eye and Throat
hospital in Memphis. He ei report
ed to be getting along very well
Miss Jean L.atta of Water Valley
S spending Cll. week with relatives
in Fulton.
Airs Eddie Fi.itz of Cape Girar-
deau. MI/ , IS the guest of relatives
in and near Fulton.
Mr and Mrs. T. H. Allen of Pa
(Meat' spent Tuesday with th,
son. Thiiimis Allen, and Mrs. Allen
en Pearl Street.
:Mrs Jaki• Hudilleston attende, I




!Ms E:dith Connell :mil danglite•
1."1'1.1:'• 1111'
Jarl-son, T,
\II'S 11 T. 1)ioetiiii and sons,
Bair) and Bobby, of AI.inplus,
s isiting i•elativ•es in Fulton l'o
week.
IStrs I. O. Bradford spent Moe
loved, arid her sweet useful
oppieciated 1.V all who kite.%
her. Her devotion to her husband.
his mother and their nieces. Isliss
Mat:Joni, Bellew. attracted the :it
tention of many friends.
!BUNCO CLUB mtrr TUESDAY
Mrs. J. L. McClain was hostes.s to
the Tuesday afternoon bunco c
lub
at her home in Union City, enter-
taining three tables of plioers. T
wo
visitors were present and they we
re
Mrs. Lee Roberts and Mrs. Ka
rl
Kimberlin.
Prizes for the afternoon were a
-
warded to Mrs. Will Coulter, 
bun-
co. lingerie; Mrs. Kimberlin, hi
gh.
book ends; Mrs. Roberts, low.
 a
pair of plaeques; Mrs. Coulter,
 trav.
eling bunco, a pair of vases.
Members eleeted Mrs l'ital(•
,diti
Bell to St.I'Ve ilS preshi,iit o
f the
club.
Th hostess set•ved a salad, sa
nd•
wielies and cold drinks Mrs 
Kim-
berlin %%ill entei tam the Huh ni
•xt
week at her home on Central
 Ave
MONDA1' NIGHT CLUB
Mrs. Paid Workman %% IIS 
110,11 S
to her semi-monthly. Mid
ge club
Mendav night at her home on 
Col-
lege street. Among the two 
tables day in Memphis.
of play.ers were four visitors. Mrs.
 Miss Patricia Dawson left M
,
Eddi.• Fritz of Cape Girar
deau. day for several weeks' visi
t ww•
Mrs. Harry Brady. NIrs. R
onald her grandmother in Bent
onvilh
Jones and Mrs. James Henry Jona-
 Ark.
kin. 
Mrs. Glenn Bushart and
At the close of the games M
rs. 'Maxwell McDade spent Tuesda
y in
Alva 'Mae Cook held high scor
e for Ntemphis.
Buddy Carver arrived home last
v‘.i.i.k-end from Detroit, where he
has been employed fot• several
months.
Mr. and Mrs. V.'alter Hill spen
t
Sunday in Fort Knox. Ky., visit-
ing their son. Dirk.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Edwarils
of Paducah spent Sunday with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Ed-
wards. East State Line.
Miss Hazel Earp of Little Rock.
Ark.. is the guest of Miss Inez Ea
rp
on Church street.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ladd of
Memphis srx•nt Sunday with 
his
parents. Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Ladd.
on Park Avenue.
Miss Sue Gunter of Fort Smith.
Ark., spent the week-end with her
sister, Mrs. George Moore. in High-
lands. and other relatives.
Miss Sara Linton is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Gladys Chowning. in
Frankfort.
Carl Edward Bondurant has la
turned from a few day's visit with
friends in Nashville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murphy. Jr.,
of Memphis visited relatives in Ful-
ton this week.
Mrs. Harold Owen and Mrs. Uel
Killebrew spent the •oe.,k-end in
St. Louis. They returned Tuesday
morning.
Corp. Jark Parker of New Or-
leans Air Base will arrive Thurs-
day for a visit with his parents. Mr
and Mrs. C. C. Parker. Central
Avenue
Mrs. Calla Latta spent Sunday af-
ternoon with her brother. Oscar
Havvkins. and Mrs. Hawkins, near
Water Valley.
Miss Kathleen Chadwick of Ma-
tin. daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
W
E. Chadvinck. is spending this 
werk




Director ot Adult Education !
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE
! The problem of meeting the 
tr, -
mendous cost of the national 
ti! -
tense program has focused ape
!!
.n once again on the subject i!!
.ings. Too often, we think !!f
!,onal defense in terms of e
m-
inent taxe3 and borrowing. Bic
forget because of thrift (sa%




i equipment. iailroads, true
i.
cr-mmur.ication facilities, ai,,,
dintless other assets are to
rt:
,,:.ilable for the production
necesshry OM' present
Classified Ads 
Me La t Wanly Beauty Salim. FOR NALL - Soy bean
s and Stock
i Permanent Waves a Specialty. Call' peas- J. F. Butler,
 Fulton, Houle 3,
34 cor appointment. 411). 1 Phone 1096.13. 
4tp.
i
FOR PLUMBING, town or cousi-1 
-
i tr., phone J. F. Campbell, 1
037.1 
FOR RENT — Fuenbrhed room.
. I newly decorated. Desirable lo
ca-
, •
!Located ill 912 .V2Inut street, I t
il
!ton. 
itp.' lion. Call 659. U
p,
. WANTED-1000 Heady ilk deco-
FOR SALE—General merch
-
andise, located in Cayce. Ky., on
railroad with good school Good
(immunity, with three churches
.
Rea  lor selling. tired of mereh-




I ESTABLISHED 13 TEARS
JUST BEC031ING AVAILABLE
lir/ M.1111'111 l'a1111, V.11.:111C) III 1111•
ton and Fulton. Route worked by
sante Dealer continuously si
nce
December 1928. Exceptional 
op-




dustries large and small. represent
the savingr• of hundreds of thous-
ands ef people all over the country.
At present. our government is
denianding greater production of
war materials. This means build-
ing more factories and equipment.
To do this, some one must furnish
the capital. Who is furnishing this
capital? It is the people; the peo
-
ple buying industrial stocks and
bonds or putting their money in sav-
ings banks or purchasing United
States bonds. These individuals are
abstaining from consuming goods
and putting their money into pro-
duction channels. The governmen
t
highly approves of this anri indeed
has asked us to refrain from buy-
ing essential commodities: it is en-
couraging saving and has created
"baby bonds" and defense stamps to
make saving easy for the average
man and yeoman.
There is another side to this pic-
ture. Savings not only help the
national defense but also help the
saver. Presperity based on a war
economy cannot last forever, and it
is a wise policy to lay something
aside for the proverbial "rainy day."
, rate. Special on all permane
nt..
All Work guaranteecii. Itirdi
e's




!Oa SERVICE --Registered P.D.
Lind-China Boar. John W. Ki
ng.
P is is slill Komi. too miles so
uth
Fulton. 2tp.
Baler Systems, Complete Plumb
-
ing Service. Merryman Bikini
I  City. 4tp.
HOT BARBI:Cll. SA11111%11'111'
1 and
b. the pound. Cold drinks. H
en-
is parking space. ihopel.inir
s. oppo-
site Coca-Cola awning runt 
at,
American workmen are maki
ng
'high wages and today is a
n up-
1 portune time to save: by d0111
14 SO.
I they help both themselves and t
heir
government.
The suitor for the hand of 
a
!movie actress should never 
des-
pair. His turn will probably co
me
eventually.
A leading bank ,n San Francisco
maintains a museum reminiscent
of its own activities in gold r
ush
days.
The most densely motorize
d
area in the world in tlie metropo
li-
tan district of Los Angeles, Cal.
It often happens that those 
of
whom we speak least on earth 
are







DR. W. T. DALLAS. D. C., 
OPII
Fulton Office Every Thursday
 at
21)3 State Eine Opposite OK
Laundry





Here are the results in the Bicycle Contest
at the Parisian Laundry:
—GIRLS-- Votes
Joyce Fields  59,3
90
Bobbie Meadows  20,8
85













ORPHEUM Theatre 0 Totiy anil Friday
THE GREATEST PICTURE EVER MADE?
For those who haven't




MATINEE: (Doors open 1:15) show starts 1:30 P.M
.






MATINEE—Adults. 40c; Children, 26c
NIGHT:—All Seats 60c
Prices Include Tax
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